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Trade With Your I Ionic industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

FULTON .I.DATERTISER
H. S. Williams, Publisher

ItY. b1.\1l 8, 1931
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(mot Ii.,ut iii Hickman for the
purpo,- of electing
deb.vales to the Democratic State
Convention to be lit•Itl at Lexington Tut•stla\., May I".
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The liewsloapet., uses are
many. (Inv f them is to hide
behind V, hell yo,11 don't want to
Ink 3 our wife in the eye.
rho. idea of a "settled married man- is the Fulton ho band ‘1 hose pipe goes out oftener than he does.
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\Vouldn't this be a great old
world if all bills could be vetoed by merely slipping them
into your pocket?
:•1 cience says a 010111' brain
weighs more when he is 20
years old than at any other
time in his life. That's hitting
the nail on the head for that is
generally the age when his
head is swollen the mosi.
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11'ells of NIurra ., president of
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Lucile Johnson. Edith
Belle Smith, Etiphie
A n dill a
Sarah Ilinforti, Adel le Homy:).
0\1 Or the tir.i things you will notice when you
Ruth \Villey
11.'0 11
the quirk. effective acti(((( of it.
driie the Ford
a
.a•stint. Hord. Nlry
Nlart ha Lowe.
fIllir•M heel brakes.
Itobert L. Crafton. El\ a Da\ is.
They are unusually safe anti reliable because
('lit- 11111',
if hi-it
vi
the, art. mean 'al. internal expanding. jilt all
DaVill 11 l'11.11'Noll.
1)oilg
11:11'41141
111.11(11TS011.
braking -unlace- fully elle10.ell I. Thiel pre,elite muil.
Mu--.),11, Harry II:mem:K..1. hi,
getting between the band
aater. sand. etc.. fr
Eergerson. De\vood Bind ley.
anal thrum and interfering with brake are
Harry Brady, Miller Burges.,
Charlie Campbell. Anthony
Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
Carter. James Ilenderson..limfour IIon.
frirlex .lialterpriiiif glass
my .1011ey, ltobert Thompson.
absorbers.
shock
hydraulic
dank double-actin::
Er nest Eall, Herman tlryttie:,
\y a rd Johns:to', D a rcy ,hi mi lt i n,
111,111
aluminum piston.. tortitiv.tulw tlri,e.
)1 l'uiii all,
Ernest Khourie.
twenty ball and roller bearings. Itustless Steel.
Isatic Itead. Harold 1:11);,),,.t.,
relialiiliti. iceonimi,. and long life.
cou•dan
Binkley,
\Vendell
Buckingham, tileen Dunn, \Vilheti situ buy the Ford and ,ou sate
Ion t.at
Ilendcr•
ham Ed \vards,
rsery mile you dri,e.
son, Leslie \\'alker, \'it
Brotin, James !Ilia/. ,L1110,
It
Tht.htla
Eli/a bet h
u'.' it'.'
Sinclair. lames Leath, Patil
Ly Mon 1.enionit.

Fulton Advertiser

Quilt and Blanket
Special for this Month.

5 Quilts for $1.00
During this Month \Ne will scientifically Clean your Quilts at
these low prices.

25 per cent OFF on Bi,.\NkFrs
When 'our quilts and blankets are
returned home notice how fresh and
sweet smelling they are.
Remember, our special offer for cleaning Quilts and Blankets
is good for this month only. We are proud of the work turned
out by the Vorclone Drying Tumbler, the sanitary and scientific
way, and you will be proud of it too.
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.s a dollar bill and
on the Advertisatt
sr Ilst as a regular subscriber.

7'4-al() /)()//t(/for Six
\T..,
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BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE
twii

tirimps. till

uiil

r

11, p

I..r 111.•

A nice gift. Stud Th, Advertiser to a friend one year—
Inly $1.00.
JUST LIKE FIUME k0(11)
Smith's Cafe Is in real.
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no differenct• between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reatton they eat here an regularly.
1 the
Years spent in catoring ,
appetites of particular rieople
make it possible for its to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
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DOLLAR
FARMING!
If you are going to raise corn von don't
p1 nit%% hole ears---do %on
tirain by
grain, hill by lull y•ott drop it until your
entire. field is planted. As you raise corn,
raise dollars. Plant them as you get them-one by one---in an account %vial us. l'his
is the seed time for your dollar crop. SIIW
tiim and reap in the days to come.

tossommommommumis

DAIRY
EL1JLI:1,1 11oLSTEIN
STEADY PRODUCER
-Kol Is WinBeauty Segis
ning Renown.
Although lied an "ordinary" pine
loa..1 11..1 -tem 11411 and 0.., 1 11 101 1 ilo•
,
0 010 11111 1•1110,
11.0111 S.-d 1 101
Ho' h
hit!,
liomitty St•gis I
by Ili.. l'ititer Poonlimulto experiment
•Itition tofIi..lilts 1,,'.',,iii.'
famous throughout the slit, if tich
igan and her storily prooluelion HIll
routrotinetion year 111.101 year are who
Min; renown for lit,self tool her Ion
II.1,ini
brokell AI l'1104 of Ii
throughout the milli.
of to
sursisoor
the
sob.
!leanly Is
number
porelnised for the 10,
tablishment of ii foundation herd 11,
Ii,,. 1.1011 101 111 8101 lion Ii 914. At t111
01110 the rimer Peninsula was largely
mole% eloped 111111 /1111111111,1
constitution w-ere required. Soon aft
purchase, Ileatity drotopeil a
heifer outif lhat
ill the herd
/mil she tool her .1.,....11.11111• 'MVP ilro,
011114.11 more than 70 valves of Which
nearly two.11010•11,4 ha yo.
females.
head
In the station herd Ilre S111111,
thiot ma' dm-wend:lilts of Itenuty that
Inelnole livlrir. datighters, grandilaUgh
ters,
mill
great - gratioldallghters.
Twenty nine
mule oleseendanto of
Beauty 1111 Ve 1.10.0 In 14045 'pand
twoottly•sit of them tire In !dile dltforimi rowdies of the rimer Nlieltigion
1,0,11 11,44111,
No :1.1%/1110'0.1 regi.dery reeorth4 hay..
i•vor been Slade oft 114.Alif y, 11111 f
sta I loll !lord WaS III 011ilef MO 1101
SIOIO i.t.t 14`St 1,1:111 WWI SIIO IS 1.1101
11011 W.01 11 herd test thetwil by the
As•ocial Ion of AMPf'Ivo with I 1,'T2 joolllok of Wilk roll1,11101.::1110. I moutith of loutterf,it ron
three daily milking'o in
days, and
o hi t remota, %VHS lo.f.:11O xvIleti 11 fl 1.01i
Veal, 111.1. I
remords and
the barn milk sheets itelimite that she
ittes itroduceol in boor lifetime to total PS •
o0.1111g 17.41,000 pollIOIS Of uitilk inn
1,11041 Is011O14 If butterfat slam, she
nrst freshened liaek ii 11117o. Iler boost
tomord, net ording to the barn milk
• limas, W,1,1 111:1.10 In 19.20 When 11 NOV•
14 of
I.r.001110,11 15,151
..11
Poutels of milk emir:titling ion esilmatIf-17t- rt:;•2 pounds of butterfat
1..1i11
'I'
Iler
1.1.1.11r41. begun when
ftetrom•tt 't
- •
amounted to)
pound- if in. , montidithog
,-ttitiods of !outlet-fa-.

IITII'SCA.11.1°,
FITT(

Plate Lunch 30c
II X. \I. hi 2 I', NI

Regular Meals 50c
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THE FARMERS BANK
V1111( it I,
••••-•+-I-+
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WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
REQUIREMENTS
are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.

agog-

or rogg.,1

Fulton, K

Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Room for Ladies and Gentlemen

Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast

Tourists'
lieadquarters

Dairy Profits Largely
Under Operator's Control
A g,ronit Inn,, v olairymen give 11 1..1
;.1 1,01 1..11 In rh. 1111•0 14f littlerIIdo 14. the 1 -41,1
If prto
etturse, ts an i nt
•111. iroz 1. 'ri,.

MERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33
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:
cial ions, !lit'
turililoirt11.11,1'
11110,11011 .0111 in to *tory still:in,:
ner - in 11 013" 01111 Sii.0111.1 111,1;
ION 110.1, of that 0•1117.... ln 11;.
1101 it.e. iklore than that --t
mouse them to do somethitt-t
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Dairy Facts
**************************

Just Received thi
New Styles in

Engraven
Visiting Cards

Utile-, to farmer lins /1
1.f tiny made from alfalfa.
soy beans, rotther legion, o.ows lii intik. II Is 11i1111101
111,111,

A pen of 1,11 ,•t• .1t1.1
four 1j1111010.1 of 0.110r 01.01)SI
W101 kepi hefOre 11,'u,1 /11 .01.1111:1;
110.1•111 11110., &alas 1*. rtill.'ri'. hilt
arm after femilng.
hut al tnt
'there is 1111 417..
18 011e of the Sot's loOsI If Sof •
get 1.1' II.. best Slot Illost
l'011glolgo 11%11110de 10 lb, eniikinnin
Rini the 111111')10:111 tnt 'M11101111 r.
•

and

Wedding
Announcements.
\Vc

invite You to call and see them.

1Z. S. Williams
514

454500%5M:54)%54545451)

• •

flood co,\S fed well 'Hod pr.111.•11‘
ettr000l for will return profits even ni
thor others(' conditions. .10In tti• 111CH
/1,00101111 1011 MO the ability
1.1/W
of outeh cow loony be determined.
• • •
tie( Iii,' 111.0.1 from purchased
by feeding dairy mows Ill pel
11101 1 Ilre• 1%11 11 111f/lifil
1•10‘er 1111S, 2l1 per emit with Illlhr
hay, nod 2•I per moot with Pm
•••
I litly
t
to all the o•-•..
loathing age In New VOrk M1111 0. o
OS i,st IS 1111 WY. 111011, 11111.r0Ve1111..
10.0.0.1111 1011.1 Or dairy record clubil.
• • •
Ito ihEllo, Ni.w Vi.uk oltoiryinen hood
Nil holds thud nyertiozed :too mounds
of huller full In Intl thole aere iitoS
• • •
When It fainter feeds toll of the eow Ii
ill lite herd ittimil ill,' Millie orlrl,'uuot lit
11011111 Hre 1111111.11eii, some art
Lit
merfed, and other. get about Whik:
the' should hoot..

'PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY,:
etiou wont be in richt
ql helps you to save
(Increases SelfResliect
Qives uou Prestige
1111. TES:.S
OD BUSINES
.
If you want quick service in

Job Printing
Get it at the Advertiser office, 44t) Lake Street.

Phone 794
INEENWENIEEMEA

rt.1,
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Li1di13g :.
City Betterment Seen
as Matter of Morals.

An Unusual Dessert
11010,1, in hula In
OULD you like to know a 'and lc( r1,‘ till
covered. Cut dow U.
peach of a dessert In whieh a srea,cil bowl,
pat or roll out
and
slightly
peaches itre used lii an unusual I knead
thin rectangle. Brush with
way! It's an .•lahorate cake: lint into a
ronv in, butter and spread 0111. cup of
the very first taste Will
chopped, well-d.ained canned
you that It Was well worth all the
pea e h es and two-thirds cup
trouble you took,
chopped vacuum poked walnuts
the venter. Sprinkle alit
along
Here It Is
brown sugar, and bring the long
sides
of
the rectangle together In
sponge
r
clip the middle, pinching well. Place
one
,i,
Of one
sugar. roll in it greased pan In the Shane
Warn' water, one
milk. of a crescent or half moon.
One-third .111,
butter. and let rise
one-third cup hot water and one Brush with
in size. flake in mirI•
cup flour. (loser. and let rise till till
oven for about
350
degrees,
orate.
beaten
eggs.
four
A.I.1
‘ery light.
When slightly
two-thirds cup Mater. one-half twenty minutes.
Icing made
cover
with
white
cool.
moons
salt
and
cup sugar, two t,',
sugar, cream and
about three :int one half cans of confectioner's
extract
•
Sour to make dough. Knead well, orange

W

Better Breakfasts

A nallon-wide study
premor,
'boiler planning ..f ill commtnifilef,,r permanent Minion use as essen.
tlal to noolerti
beet
started b) the eimunittee on clty and
regional planning lir the American In
stltule of Afeliliveir.
,
1 111(11111Z flail 111111i01111 are wasted an
fluidly till iigly buildings, 1110 that bad
en% tronment blights behavior health
and emloyment of life the committee
iis Its 111111111 Ilisk, Is 111,4‘kiliI. Si, nu
: "rah 01111110cl
swim to the
ntRI !mills humility of cities anil regions
be conseloirdy
Replies received Inilleate a otoolet
of opinion, aceoriling to l'harles II.
Chemins, of Los Angeles, chairman gif
the eottimittee,,
planning and ..ilrefil. 1,1111,101g tip of
ihe morale of the district Is cited
:is the hest method lay .1, I', Nichols.
Katisas City. member ,,f
Capital Park and Planning commis
sion.
Nrilson, of Chl..tign, es.
Herbert

\VII LIAMS
Can Print an thing from a
Card to a Newspaper.

eentise secretary of tile National As
.ociation of Ilea' Estate Itoards, quer
ilittiM flu, %nine l.r
st els itc.:
for Municipal beailly. l'itles are com
ill 11
it I irking fot
posed or men and
In•Iler standards of lising, and wit:
continue to improve the alittlifY Cl
their development, Cardner S. 1:0;zers
nit tt, ekie des,hpnient ilepartmem
of the United Stale- ch..mlier of l'olo
Wier,doubt
her
mrirce.
%Inerl,nit
inise nny well.

It is that little artidic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
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General Recognition of
Value of Civic Beauty

Ph me

,I1 1 , ...,11,1 to Sew
mo -in.;
r
10 :Old OW VS
1• I
ne tropolis,
-n''-.it
.11 1
of
,
• 1"
s ler grandeur.
,
allibit ions
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• t ‘, 1 111 the
sa ni 11,, 1,,
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or eat in
be some
the
thing that will make you feel good
all day. If more brides knew that,
there would he fewer bridegroom
glowers to bring on bride's show'
ers of tears. Everyone wants to
helps little bride. so here's a good
dish to start the day with. and
the menu for th.• rest of the breakfast, too, for good measure:
Ile,
Sfornimf in nit Co,•1:
move the'serition, of four tangerand
them
as
whole
met. keeping
as free from mombrane us pc,
sible. Add to ilio contonts of a
Ni. 2 car of irariefrilit am! chill
thoroughly over p,mtnt. rills will
to serve six, hut
make
It I
let hubby have Hi he iiiits
Anil. for the rest
won't hurt l,,ii
of the tir.-alsf.i,t. have whole I

wheat cereal with raisins. corn
meal cakes with syrup. and a hot
beverage.
Then watch hubby
smile.
Vacuum Packed
There's just one point you
Thould he careful about in the hot
beverage for modern breakfasts,
it vacuum
sl:lt
is to have
IT1,1
p.„.k„d. Whether you aro proviid
iit V, hubby with a prod nut
with
out caffein which still gives him
the coffee taste or with the . real
coffee is hich is now the national
drink of America. you should buy
it in the vacuum packed cans
which have kept out the oxygen.
For the iirition of 0,Vgr`i is ii hat
hurts coffee and coffce products.
When exya,in
with thmn. they lose flavor and
aroma at a rapid rate,•

ii

'1,1 1 is 1 ,•,,,

magniti
arid
sate, and inaile nolile vist:ts of its
stieetS,
I:, inhabitants liappl,r.
'11,ar is part of their recompense rut,
hice:
!he
submit rut tn
11,11.
111., 1pi:ter:is in e•ofii
the pr s
1.11
Ni
11,1
nilii is 1,,,“Irs are surren
,1 for hi, eetisi noire,. of all. --St

Dr. Nolen W.Hughes
Osteopathic Physician
Nervous Diseases and
(;eneral Practice.

Planting Always in Order

221 Church St.
t

I.'niton, KN.
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When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the existence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
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Wall,

At, hite, I.

in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.

in which the merchant himself has implicit
faith—else he w7I1 not advertise it. 'oii are safe in
patronizing the merchants whose ads appeal
in this paper because then
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : t

We respectfully solicit a share of your business upon the merit's ut ottr service.

Phone 505

A. W. HENRY
I nsu rance Agency,
"The Aency that Service Built.'

I

net
+ +

ss

k one

Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
....++++++

Insurance

The

V. l,ir or eel,n

PetheINI.S•44.14+++.11,++

5:4

THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
(Try NA]it)Nm, \:\
-That strong Bank'
Ihinires

If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keeping local business alive and in a constant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro.
fitable to you as well
as to the entire com.
tnunity.

If your automobile, home or household effects are not
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the ;risible loss of years of striving and saving. It may have
been your good fortune never to have had a lire but
who can tell when one will occur? 'Tis better to be
safe than sorry better to have the protection of a high
grade company than to take your own risk. If you cannot attend to this at once, drop us a postal or call phone
503 and a repro,:entative \yid call. Do not delay act
now.

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

In Case of Emergency

The,

I

Better beSafe
Than Sorry.

in appi
-1.,,Ills,111.,

I

it .e1,1 e

Hand is a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis, ar lint as a regular subscriber.

I.

4.
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Sam (L l)cMyer & Son
11 41
.

• •

Jewelers
I. C. R. R. INSPECTORS.
liepair Work a Specialty.

Beautiful line of I figh-grade Watches at low prices.

224 Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
••••••40+

4••••11.1144

tx***4.04.•404, 44.44
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In the Haunted
House

This particular eaten was econ a
more than moistly dilapidated apeel•
men If Its i lass, and the chimney, cow
+Wing mainly of the remains of an
fly I.FETE STONE
old top hat, presented a coMleal appearance. one of tiw tourists arenat•
i,mtiittni I
P11 a youth who Walt sitting contentI \:•.11INK RAIuittihiN and dim
ssilly oil a foneo.
say, my boy," he sold, "11.1,4 that • ivimpli were It.., Intelligent Ymit
Minions lying on a mon
chimney draw well?"
OM, It sloes," wag the hoy's twaeli al a smart Sound minim
•
Tiipt reply; "It draws the 1101 Ira 0* port. 'Hwy had 'swum awl
about together at the Name lilt',' I .1
iiili11001 that miasma by l"
11 11 41.1,..1111.1
.11in Knapp I new ill
d
Ish 'ill Li
Population Red
.ini, I , 110 pa
"I low dot I'11111
11 1'1! 11.1.11111 1.11?" 11.4P11 Iii,' 1111j111P1.
.
1 '
tie.ial to tamest. ay:minim,
% e 111.r4011
1111SWerell 111. 1111111 W110 Metter sit the heart when he
"1:01
Nth 111111 and the tremor 1 1111 111,11rre.I
the /1114Ner,
111V1 IlyM
her when their Minds Implied by
lion it., long hero,'e the inIN .111
,UtiiiswIsiss the conversation pi,
'
vetillota of atitismoblies and !street
"You're slily, Sunny, not to
you'll marry lite. I know
It
Iii,' Iola better Hain tiny of tic,
you've run WIlli these In.
Y4.1111
tO II III the end, If
tually---wity not 1111W '1"
'"Eliltik you're smart, don't
Sunny snuggled more cozily
hollow of warm sand and en ,
Jim Knapp who ley, hands
Do you ever s:ulp and think of the great sufferbehind head, gaging al II gam
structure that rose from a filo
ing
1;;;; endured for you, of the
MOT!!
your
about ii quarter of
the shining surface of tio•
,oany years of tender care she has given you?
"Surlily, slid you know
DUTY you
Do you realize the(
looking till,' 11111 011 the
haunted house?" Mtn spoke Idly.
to
and
y
your wife?
In
to
sister
her,
our
"No: 1Vtin salii so?" Satiny ppm—,
Imtatitly to the lead.
You DO owe them a duty. Money in mit
). does your yam"! 11111 ../1 1 • I
"1Vell—you know, when I ca ,
Iii
will protect them.
bank
riblyr
I of My
you I spend
'We can't help it. my dear - the Mug with old Pop Jackson
g.df course Iles right In trim( of the the unshaven elosp that rao
We invite YOUR Banking Business.
heolse."
Ing launch. Ile's told iii,' .•
history of this sea coast I
Up for Dinner
Tell you! Seems that in.
Start Salving Regularly NOW.
Said ill.. rliiifitItet Maid I,, rho sleeping 0. K. and Inhabited liy
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till nienit twen't t••••.
..1 lazy •Intiel.
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•
''lip night the •
• .heat for a 141,1...1.1 Is,
went ashore. 51cL., !...
•tottly for dimiet
about midnight and lighted it I
room
Safe
Plays
Ike old.faxIdolled
The Doctor
or 1 on are slightly morbid, tilretelied full-length before 1 .
1
PP
my dear lady. You should look about place, was the body of a
you and marry again.
hi, thrwit ent.
,•.•
riot or, IS Ibis a pro1 ', Y.
"There was no knife ahout,
f.'ll.TON. ,
posal?
no anything. The f.mtiuulv, 01
iii., tor -Allow nip to remind you,
ti perfect a/iiii 1111,1, to :!wig story short, the whole nu..., ii•
Madam. that a doctor preserthes
but ii,' ,toisisn't take It,
inaiheil an titter mystery. Soon after
wiird,they len the place and a
helilnd them—tales 'at
•1111111MRSIIMIRMIMIMMilMRIP
very
solo
,
11.
ta
1 xo• •• •
,
your
tortur.
Iliii
.1
phantom 1.•
much," said the talkative girl.
''It was not a solo,' answered the the smind hi .
NOW 101111 11,u you think of that?"
polite hut Sarcastic mtpacian. -Your
conversation wag the principal and
"It's interesting, till right," Suniix
performNly
theme.
most charming
reilionileti, "hut it's very slily—just
ance was merely an obbligato.wild, fantastic fancy."
".til the sante. just for the fun 'at
A Miracle of Electricity
It. let's swim out thls evening after
He -When I read about some of sundown.. and go through the old
to. Are
a
e always wanted
E;:.
p
these wonderful Inventions In elec- s1:
f
11rk.
y 11
tricity It makes me think a little.
She—Yes; hail It remarkable what
naUlited houses •
"Course I ant!
llfe.
electricity can do?
nlecili nothing al all In my young

WHY PARROT SWEARS

bo Your Ma.

There's a big difference in it. The cheap,
hodyless kind is costly at any price. And
it doesn't protect the surface. We have
in stock standard brands, tried, tested
and approved, backed by a positive
guarantee.
Don't throw money away on poor
paint—come in and let us show you III/XX
or paint job.
nit
to s.

LARRY BEADLES
unts, Oils anti ifrosiies, Wall Paper, Honks,
:--;tathmery and Office Supplies, Novelties.
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HAVE MONEY,
P:AT

CITY NATIONAL BANK

SHOE REPAIRING
\\ c have added a S1101.: Repair%
ing department to our upholstering business anti

can render

the

best of service in repairing your
Shoes.

We have a first-class

shoemaker in charge and use
only the best of material,

also make a specialty of upholstering and
recos ering automobiles at a low price.

S. P. MOORE & CO.
Main Street, next

door to Owl Drug Store.

I hal .`)Ircing Bank

WHY HE WAS GOOD

JIM."
l'hat

afternoon

Jim

Knapp

t
;•
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lying In wait f. !
their usual clin!
with many a smile.
Hight after the sun hail
and .11111 Met on the rwestel, iii
10 the Island It the Minh:
"Now for ghosts I'. S•
11111 Mind In hnnd. like •
they. headed for a ilit
window of the old mans',
In. the ihwp half-light lit
great living room they enteri,'
Va•g uely peopled with small

A $2 Dinner For 6

'Her husband is awfully good to
lie*, dear."
'Yea, so I've heard -he's only half
her size."
Similarity
This W,l .1 14 a. 1,10itlItUto.111 •011110
Shad our •tttottit• oars It claim.
To tall the differene• b•tasen
dahts and football games

It

taking advAntage of the pres
i-lit low prices of canned food.
the 1011.1,, Ille ihuli
YOU
uer for slit ptiople at the cost of
approximately tuts) uhiillctrs
1.1,tt Ch -'it dr, :Vie
toil /.,,af 764'
e 291
If ushroison Suu,
Frirtmh Fried l'olittorx 100
rtibbliqr uhliiml IIt
Iftrad god ?tuner llf
fee Cream ?rah Pincopple
211
lel
eloot Chowder' Add two
of twit lit's
contents
the
to
milk
1/1101.0 ea 11S of clam ehowiter, sea
S011 10 1111111, W11 11 salt and pepper,
hrIng to hotline
tfusticeitat sotsce
Melt two
tablespoons butter and
brown
idightiv in pail, add two and one,
half tablespoons flour, anti stir
hilif enough w.iter to the
smooth

liquor ?rola a 4-outice can of
11111,1 111,01113 to Make OUt. arid 011”.
halt cups, and add slowly to the
nrst mixture, stirring Until thii It
.Xild one tmispoon kitchen bouquet_
salt and pepper to taste and the
mushrooms in sliced plecem, stud
reheat Serve with the vest loaf.
A Delicious Dessert
l'avitta le.' Crean,: Scald two
clips evaporated milk and 011e cup
water. Mix together three fourth's
cup sugar, two tabie..i p,,,o, !tour
and one beaten egg, add to milk
and cook in douttle boiler ten min toan,00., trailtes. t'ool, 11,1.1
tljhht, and freeze
l'iornpple Nouce - Adil one•third
cup sugar to one imp crushed pine;smite, and boll the minutes. Cont.
and add .ine drop nil of pepper,
•
i•lerse over the lis•
min
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Phone 794
PRINTING
When you want I ligh-grade

A Helpful Suggestion
The %% alter Ilow's1 you like a slice
hickory-cured tsoltitr, limn
nice
of
with three or four flesh olio, right
oft the nest?
Just tbe
The Customer --Flue
thing!
The Waiter—Abut It so? Too bad,
we ain't gut none.
A Slowness Explained
"You English aro slow to see it
joke," said the forward young woolens.
'Perhaps." answered the Londoner.
"But, you see, real ii'kilt are so teare0
lu our country that ono hest to lititts
111 1 le time to linspeet any article
Washington Star.
that's offered
On • Rough Ro•sl
First cow l'uoc her l'hilt boll eay•
tow knobs bucked, didn't he?
Second Cow l'uncher--Disl he buck?
Yon'tin thought you was in • rumble
seat :
Mere Team Play
"Is your wife having any success! In
learning to drive the Carr
"Well, the road Is beginning to turn
%lieu she
You Know His Type
Blinks /Iv dues the best he can acividing to Ids Nista
Jitiks ills hullos must be all burned
out.
Proof Enough
"Ito you tote me?"
"Pb you think I'd eat coffee aot1
sinkers for lunch all week to have
money to date with you If I didn't?"

"Look, Sunny, there's the 1,i4
with
[dime where they round II e
his throat
I You certainly don't betleve
that fisherman's yern. de your.
As If properly to place tlw imestion
the
mark after Sunny's (piety, In.
,'rte iipper reelona of the Novo.
where mime first a faint thud then a
long drawn out, ngonlleil moan.
"Jim!"
"Steady. idil girl—we'll have to look
And .1 im leant tow-ard the
Into
stairen... so far away from Smolt
that hii figure dissolved in the .1,,r1;
IleSS 14 the hall.
Al tin echis to Jitters remark no
eurred the sound of soft foot.fait.
above. which seemed to grow st trPle
Sim
more distinct with every tread
, Ihiiituctli
ny's tilood frore. A pall.e-21,
groping
the phantom traveler were
for the mahogany halustraile or the
staireaSe leading dmvii. Then. I'ci, I.
step growing louder, be /1 111/eare11
he coining down.
w
tense
Sunny'e
**Jim!"
wag hardly audible at she stood iilone.
diinklieSS.
of
ice•ctail, in a (look
11111 .1 1111 11111/ somehow vanished In
the slindriws and the ghostly loolsimis
etery secotel
were coming nearer
. . foot•
. . . a xery small gas.ts
gasp
throttled
again a
steps . .
"Min! Min Knapp!" 'reties that
resembled a shriek. "Cottle here.
.1 lin
Jim! Where .tittl you?
alarry you tomorrow, tonight, anyOf here !
0111
me
get
only
you
If
thing,
1 111 111 . . ."
n
This way ou t. ad
10,1
itIglilo,
Itt's gin
A pair of firm friendly tuir•',
gripped her shoulders rind guided
to the open window and the beelioning
Sollnd, ill hold YOU 10 that—tomor
row, Sunny." came a whisper In her
ear as she WaP gently ilepoelted outside In the moonlight,
Iti his little shack that night Pop
Jackson gat by lila col and Stlioolhed
. . . and
....ten-dnuar
cria7
ut
'
chuckled . . . and chuckled . . .
a nd chuckled.

WHOLE
WHEAT
FLOUR

Browder Milling Co.,
has made a change in their
process of milling whole
wheat flour. It is made from
MG( I-GRADE RECLEANED SOF I- WI IE.\T finely
ground. Your grocer has it
in 5 and 10 lbs packages.
Ask him about it.

BROWDER MILLING CO.
I.ulton, Ky.
•
\
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White Enlivens Black
or Navy Crepe Frocks
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Gold
Horseshoes
Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay forgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper— Hanimermill Bond
—will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we use.
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A Varied Menu
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read by the people
because it gives them
news of absorbing interest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want —they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to rho attention of this community,
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Help our Merchants
to help YOU
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will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he recek es in a given period of time.
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Raked l'omatme, and Pepprra:

Shred one green pepper and place
with the contents of • No. 2 can

of tomatoes and one teaspoon salt
and a few grains of pepper in a
buttered baking dish

Hake In a

moderate oven until peppers are
tender. Add One tablespoon of
butter and gorse. Coats about
twenty cents •
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